
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1822.

Westminster, August 5, 1822.

( HIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, --authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by lot'h Houses, do
desire the immediate •attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission readj and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the .Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
.named, to declare avid notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the snm of sixteen millions
five hundred .thousand pounds by Exchequer Bills
for the s.ervice of the year oue thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two.

An Act to repeal the duties and drawbacks on
'barilla imported into the United Kingdom., and
to grant other duties ,and draw-bracks in lieu
thereof.

An Act to reduce the stamp duties on recon-
veyance of mortgages and in certain other cases.,
and to amend an Act of the last Session of Par-
liament for removing doafats as to the amount of
certain stamp duties -in Great Britain "and Ireland
respectively.

An Act ito amend an Act, passed in the fiftieth
year of His late Majest'y, for directing that ac-
counts of increase and d iminu t ion of ptrblic sala-
ries, pensions, .and allowances,, shall be annual ly
laid before Parliament, and for regulating and >con-
troling the granting and paying such salaries, pen-
'Sions, and allowances.

An Act to defray the charge of the pay, cloth-
jing, .and .contingent expences. of the disembodied

militia in Great Britain, and to grant
in certain cases to subaltern officers, adjutants,
quartermasters, surgeons, surgeons-mates, and ser-
jeant-majors of mijitia, until the twenty-filth day
of March one thousand eight hundred and twenty*
three.

An Act to amend the laws for the prevention of
smuggling.

An Act to allow, until the first day of August,
one thousand eight hundred a«d twenty-three, a
drawback of the whole of the duties of customs on
Brimstone used and consumed in the making and
preparing oil of vitriol or sulphuric acid.

An Act to continue, until the thirty-first day of
December one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
four, the bounty to vessels employed in the Green-
land Seas and Davis^s Streighte., and to authorise
His Majesty to alter the times for .the sailing of the
said vessels, and any of the limitations contained
in the Acts for allowing the said bounty.

An Act to continue for one year so much of an
Act of the last Session of Parliament as increases
the duties payable on sugar imported from the East
Indies.

An Act for granting rates ,of postage for the
conveyance of letters and packets between the port
of 'Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and the
Isle of Man.

An Act to regulate fee trade of the provinces of
Lower .and Upper Canada, and for other.purposes
relating to the said provinc.es.

An Act for vesting all estates and property, oc-
cupied for the barrack service in any part of the
.Un,:ed Kingdom, in the Principal Officers of His
Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting certain
powers to (the said Principal '.Office.!* in rejatioa
thereto.

An Act to allow, unti l the 10th .day of No,yem-
her one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four.
the exportation of spirits, distilled from con^, -for
,hqme consuuvp tion in Scotland, to par.ts Jsgejpn^


